
The Palace Buffet
W alte r H ard , Proprietor

Plenty of room for everybody In the County 
when they vielt Judith flap. Don’t forget to 
oee the old range rider when In town.

Main Street Judith Gap, Mont.
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Then take tins honey for 
the bitterest cup.

There is no failure save in 
Riving up;

No real fall so long as one 
still tries.

For seeming setbacks make 
the strong wise.

There’s no defeat in truth 
save from within,

Unless you’re beaten there, 
you’re bound to win.

If you want a good relinquishment 
cheap see C. B. Biedeman.

Herman and George Dreesman were 
city visitors Tursday from the Ni- 
hi 11 country.

See Frank Carrier for Plowing.
J. M. Kay, representing the Curlee 

Clothing co., of St. Louis, was cal
ling on his trade here Tuesday. The 
New Store carries this line of goods.

For Sale.—Partridge Wyandott 
eggs. Per setting, #1.50. Enquire of 
Bert L. Foerschler. 4t*

Will Churchill, of the Big Timber 
Pioneer, was a city visitor last Sat
urday enroute from his ranch near 
Moccasin to his home at Big Tim
ber.

l)r. Cabbage, dentist, will be in 
Judith Gap from the 20th to 25th of j 
eacli mouth. Otiice in the Gap hotel I

John and George Dreesman came : 
out from George, Iowa, about three 
weeks ago. John lias a valuable 
quarter of land south of the Gap and 
his brother George will acquire a 
quarter in the Gap district as soon as 
possible.

The “ New Barber Shop,” next to 
the post-otllce. Good Work. 17tf

John F. Murphy, while branding 
some young horses last week, met 
with an accident. One of the horses 
struck him, breaking 8 ribs. It is 
hoped that they will soon knit and 
that Mr. Murphy will be able to re
sume his farm duties.

Breaking.—For first class mold 
board team breaking, see C. A. Me. 
Allister Judith Gap. 15tf

Murphy Bros, have recently pur
chased a trotting stallion with a rec
ord of 2:07, which is now ready for 
service at the livery barn in Judith 
Gap. It is a »5,000 horse, and conies 
from the iinest trotting stock in the 
country.

For Sale—I have 10 head of good 
work horses 1'or sale at my ranch 8 
miles northwest of Judith Gap. A. 
M. llill. tf

Morris Bascom, the Iowa real es
tate man who is heavily interested 
in lands around Judith Gap, has

W. H. Smith
Attorney-at-law

Business from the Judith Gap territory 
respectfally soilited .

Lewistown, M utait

spent several days here looking after 
his investments. He returned home 
Tuesday. Mr. Bascom says the peo
ple in his section of Iowa are greatly 
interested in Judith Gap’s surround
ing farm territory, and he expects 
many of them will come out this sum
mer and fall and invest in either im
proved farms or railroad lauds.

Small & ltiedemau ltave a snap in 
an improved farm close to two mar
kets at $20 an acre. The place has 
good buildings, three springs, all 
fenced and some breaking. The soil 
is a rich black loam and from two to 
four feet deep. This is only one of 
the many snaps this firm has.

Julius Senf and family arrived 
about ten days ago from Wales, N. 
Dak., and will take up their residence 
on a homestead west of the city. Mr. 
Senf was one of North Dakota’s pros
perous farmers and having heard the 
praises of the Judith Gap district 
cried so oft and loudly sold a large 
portion of his property and came to 
the Gap with his family. He is a 
practical farmer and within a few 
short years will rise to opulence in 
this locality.

E. G. Worden, lawyer, First ->a 
i onal block, ’phone 127. Lewistown.

The spring roundup which has been 
going ou for some time past was 
brought to a close last Saturday ancl 
Sunday when all the stock ot the 
“ Nine Bar K” and “ Flag inverted 
P” outfits were ruu througli the yards 
at the Bower ranch. Tam Doodle 
and Eldredge Soden, local foremen of 
the respective, outfits were iu charge 
of the work. Everything in the line 
of beef or horse llesh belonging to the 
companies are wearing a fresh brand 
now. Deputy Sheriff G. A. Hay was

in attendance at the prairie seance 
presumably to see that the work was 
carried on with all respect to law and 
order.

Wanted.—Contract Plowing or 
breaking. Write or see L. O. Oliver 
at Straw, Montana. 22tf

Walter J. Peterson, cashier of the 
Bank of Hedges, was iu the city 
Tuesday on his way to attend the ses
sion of the bankers of central Mon
tana in Lewistown Wednesday.

I am prepared to do all kinds of 
plowing with teams. Am able to 
plow between 8 and 10 acres a day.
Mold board or disk plows. All work 
guaranteed.—11. T. Widdilleld. 15tf

J. II. Lackey purchased the Wm. 
Starner farm Monday, located about 
two miles east of the Lackey home
stead iu lo-io. Mr. Starner will go 
back to his old home in Wisconsin.

Flax for Sale.—See or write me for 
particulars. A. F. Gurley, Judith 
Gap. 24-27

Leo Buleu returned from a ten 
days* visit on his ranch near Lewis- 
town the first of the week, Mrs. Bu- 
ltn returning yesterday.

For Sale—Early Hose seed potatoes 
and hogs. John T. Carlson. 2stf

Billy Freeman returned this week 
from his homestead in 10-13, where 
he has been enjoying ranch life for 
several days.

Flax Seed For Sale.—1 have about 
800 bushels of good clean tlax. See 
or write me at Garueill, Montana.
—John 11. Johnson. 25tf

The past week lias been line grow
ing weather. Spring seeding is about 
all liuished, and the farmers are hap
py and contented.

Ingolf Birkeland, Plowing contract* 
or, work guaranteed. t f

Swedish-Baptist services will lie 
conducted on Sunday, June 2nd, by 
Kev. S. A. Nelson at the usual hours 
both in the morning and evening. 
Everyone welcomed.

Mrs. ltobert McKenzie, accompan
ied by her lieicc, Miss Allen, return
ed Monday from North Bend, Wash., 
where Mrs. McKenzie has spent the 
past three months.

R. A. White, formerly of this city 
but now of Moore, was iu the city 
Saturday on his way to his homestead 
on the middlefork of Hopley in the 
Belts.

Mrs. A. Holmes of Lushton, Neb., 
who has been spending several weeks 
with her son Glen on the latter’s 
homestead south of the Little Melts, 
returned to Nebraska Wednesday.

The irrepressible Bob White has 
been spending sometime on his claim 
in the Hopply country, and has a rich 
brown tan to show that he has been 
exposed to the elements. Bob is 
plenty big enough to hold down two 
claims if he could succeed in getting 
ou both at the same time.

L. H. McKenzie recently received a 
mounted head and skin of a cougar 
which was killed by his uncle in j 
Kings county, Washington. The bide | 
measures 7 feet and 4 inches and is ; 
one of the largest cougars ever killed ; 
iu that section. It is on display in , 
the show wiudow of the McKenzie | 
Trading company’s store. j

The dance given at the J. A. Her- j 
i on ranch last Friday night was large- | 
ly attended by ranchers in the viemi- j 
ty as well a»a large number of peo- j 
pie from Judith Gap. Everyone re- j 
poits Mr. and Mrs. Herron as being ! 
ideal entertainers and sincerely hope j 
that they will decide to give another j 
party in the near future.

Joseph Seng, Sr., recently Filed on a 
homestead northeast of Judith Gap 
and is at present on the land making 
all preparations to establish residence 
and get some fall wheat into the 
ground, lie is accompanied by his 
son Joe, who will soon start making 
improvements on his own homestead 
which is in the same locality.

L. O. Oliver was a city visitor Mon
day. Mr. Oliver has three large 
plow outfits which lie contemplates 
moving into the territory between Ju
dith Gap and Iledgesville in the near 
future. Mr. Oliver has several hun
dred acres in crop in Fergus county 
but within another year he will un
doubtedly have the lield of his opera
tions in the Judith Gap district.

Kev. Dr. Stevenson, of Helena, Kev. 
C. A. Berg, of Anaconda, ltev. Nels. 
Soneson, of Great Falls, and Kev. 
Harry Hanson of Chicago and many 
others will be in the city from Friday 
evening, June 7th to Sunday evening, 
Otli to take part in the Swedish-Bap
tist Missionary Society’s annual 
meeting for the states of Montana and 
Idaho. Every one is invited to 
attend the services.

At the meeting of the Farmers’ So
ciety of Equity on the 15th of June 
mutters will be discussed of great im
portance to the future agricultural 
prosperity of this community. Every 
farmer in this section of the country 
is especially urged to be present at 

j this meeting. Mr. Younglove, the 
elevator builder, will lie present, as 
will also It. F. Gunkleman, the man
ager of the farmers’ elevator at Gran- 
diu, N. D., who will give a talk along 
the practical side of elevator lines. 
We are approaching an era of build
ing farmers* elevators, throughout 
all this section, and any practical in
formation to be gleaned from exper

ienced men nvay be of great benetii 
all farmers in the future. Tell your 
neighbor to attend the meeting iiere 
Saturday atternoon, June 15th.

H. L. Bills left Wednesday for 
Lewistown to attend a session of the 
Bankers’ Association of central Mon
tana.

The demand for residence lots iti 
Judith Gap is quite large at the pres
ent time and t he indications are that 
there will lie considerable building 
operations carried on this summer. 
One purchaser is Figuring on taking a 
whole block.

Rev. Geo. Hiqdley, superintendent 
of Montana’s Society of the Friend
less, was ill the city Saturday and 
Sunday, and preached in the Congre
gational church Sunday to a large 
congregation. Rev. Hindley is a 
strong pulpit orator and is devoting 
all of his time now to the uplifting of 
the unfortunate criminals injthe stale 
penitentiary.

Estrayed.- From my pasture 10 
mileswest of Judith Gap, black mare, 
weight about l.ioo, white nose, 
branded [SH | on left hip. C. K. 
Stone I™ I will pay $25 reward 
for infor-lphimatioii leading to the 
recovery of the animal. D. C. Hays.

8t
Announcements have been received 

of the marriage of Harry A. Murphy 
and Miss Mary Dunn botli of Calgary, 
last Friday at Edmonton, Canada. 
Harry and his bride arrived today and 
will spend several days visiting in t he 
city. He lias been in Calgary for the 
past six months in the real estate 
business and lias made good. His 
many friends in this locality wisli the 
young couple much happiness.

Last Sunday Dr. (»ans ot Judith 
Gap received à letter from Nihill re
questing him to meet No. 43 Monday 
morning to administer an anisthetic 
to a lady patient who would tie on 
that train enroute to the Deaconess 
hospital in Great Falls. The doctor 
met the train, but there was no pa
tient on board. It developed that, 
the patient was Mrs. 1*. M. Boston of 
Nihill; that while being prepared for 
the Uip to Great Falls she died. The 
cause of her ailment is not known.

BIG YIELD OF 
CROPS ASSURED

Billings. Mont., May 29.—A heavy 
yield of all kinds of crops on the non- 
irrigated lands of eastern Montana 
this season is virtually assured as the 
result of the immense volume of mois
ture precipated during May. The 
records of the government weather 
observer show that already nearly 8 
inches of rain lias fallen this month, 
the amount being considerable above 
normal. Although spring work lias 
been somewhat delayed the benefits 
have been so great to winter crops as 
to more than overcome any loss 
which might result to late seeding of 
spring crops. The growth of vegeta
tion is incredibly rapid and farmers 
are jubilant over the prospect of rec
ord breaking returns.
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Judith Meat Market
SODEN & WEYQANT, Props.

Wholesale and Retail

M EATS
PELTS and HIDES Bought for CASH 

FRESH VEGETABLES

'MURPHY BROTHERS' 

H o r s e s  L I V E R Y  A u t o s

B u s ,  F r e i g h t  a n d  B a g g a g e  
T r a n s f e r ,  F e e d  B a r n ,  H a y ,  
O a t s ,  I c e  a n d  B e e r

. J U D I T H  G A P M O N T A N A ,

M E E T  M E  
. A T

Commercial Buffet
Ora W ilson, Prop.

You are a lw a y s  assured  of an  

enjoyable hour a t  the

J u d it h  G a p  
B u f f e t

C H A R L E S
F*

S U L L I V A N
■KM

B ig  B en
is a regular “ Johnny 
on the spot"—he nev
er fails.

Yeti’ re always up on the 
dot if he is in the sleeping
room.

There’s a true ring to his 
morning greeting t h a t  
makes earty risers cit up 
and take notice.

H e gets a rise out of the 
drowsiest sleeper.

But don’t take my word ' 
for it. Come in and see 
for yourself. I always keep 
him on the counter where 
everyone can see him.

Oliver Readel
J  ew eler

Juditli Gap. Montana

LONGSHORE & SCHOTT

Civil and Mining 
ENGINEERS

W hiskey! W hiskey! W hiskey! 
W e have it  and  its good

Cottage Bar
and Cafe

O. F. D EYAR M O N , Proprietor

G e o r g e  C h a u s s e e
D R A Y  U N O  A I N D  T R A N S F E R  

Coal delivered to any part of the city from either Montana 
Lumber Co., or from McCaull-Webster Elv. Co. 

R A T E S
1.000 Pounds or less,...................................50
3.000 Pounds or less...............................$1.00

LET ME DO YOUR DRAYINO.

F A R M  L O A N S
C .  E «  S h o e m a k e r  a n d  C o m p a n y. . „ . L E W IS T O W N . M O N T A N A50 4  M a in  S tree t.

SURVEYORS

220-221 Wise Buildng 
Lewistown, -  -  - Montana

THE

McCAULL-WEBSTER 
Elevator Co.

Wholesale Grain Merchants and Dealers in 
Lumber, Coal, Feed, Barb Wire and Nails.

J. A. BRING, Local Manager Judith Gap, Montana

t J


